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Jq dear MD, 
I am at work, at the _&en1; th 1'1_ a lull, a tN. type

~t.r, so her.' I aa. 
I am. having the house painted, and I mean I am palDt1n& the 

house. I work till midnight every night, painting, cleaning; Needless 
to say the house is in ,an awtul. JU88. fWers at breakin& point. My 
chlljren on pro-nutro and hashed up meals. Sha is in a tizzy. He li.e- his father likes his curry. r.w Sabdhan and Sukhthi are happy with an 
egg , tOI!l,3.to ane. cheese. Not that devil. But he helps me most construct
ively. Did I tell you that his Ma and him are learning to play chess. 
He says not to tel l you. But you know his Ma oannot keep her trap shuto 

How did your exams go? Your description makes absolutely 
fasCinating reading. Of course I am not writing another exam, so a* 
your age shall not know. 

rill want to know if the dis cu s i ons you r efe r to a re the 
one on C1iffdale? .....e cannot remember anything else. Ple'se explain. 
No, your OC and tn~ Magistrate willing I should see you ~ 18th. Deva 
too is visiting, the day after. I am hoping to come down with Deva 
but if I don t ge t permission to do that I cannot afford a plane trip 
at R96.00. So let it wait. 

I have sent y,ou some money, just in case of regiBtra~ion for 
agrotats etc. If you d~nt use it we can attend to that when you retura. 

(~r big boy flies down this ~eekend. The cost i n clothes is 
killing me. Still he has set his heart on it and even if I hav~ to 
work like the devil to pay for it, he is going. Krish says to him. "I 
am 40 and have not seen CT yet. Well. Sahdhan is going to see and learn 
as much as he can - so too Sha an~ Sukhthi • 

• t Dade has been taken to Oaluford Priory Hospital. Its a ~ 
story: and ID:3- version of j.t is most uncomplimentary to so many, that 
I had ~' rather you"Jt1eard it. But he is better here than he is at 
home. He was in a sta.~ of extrema dehydration. Ma would not listen. 
Anyway . think he i u going to mend. I hope to goodness he does. For 

' while I wish him release from his pain, this sIlence, I ~e~fi~hly want 
him around. I cannot imag~e life witout him. Fight 1ikeA~ewith 
him, I know it was beoause both he and I wanted each oth~r to think 
alike. Bfit we are as different as chalk is from cheese. But but •• , •• 0 

hell how does one put to words this tumultoua emotion. 
Just before my exams he lay on my shoulder, and I gave him 

current news . I s a id inCidentally your b i g stupid girl is once more 
writing exams. With great effort he lifted his hands , joined them to 
pray. .e is possibl y right. Perhaps I do need the assistance of od 
having f ':4 iled so dismally. 

I shall send you the childrens reports with my Dec ember 
letter. which should leave here by the weekend, painting permitting.
Sha has come second and has th.a lost his bike. Sah I do not know. I 
nea~y foltgot I h v a to get him into sch 01 here. ,tt 

See you if I see you, if not 6 m.ore months and we shall be 
together again. ~ e keep well, you do the s ame. 

Salani Kahle. 
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